SITUATION VACANT

SALES AND MARKETING MANAGER

Speaks Hindi, English, and Business Arabic

2 years sales experience in Qatar

Valid NOD

Preferably: Nepali or Sri Lankan

Contact: 50334430, email: hr5537964@yahoo.com

SUNNY MUSLIM FAMILY (Hyderabad - India) looking for a match for their divorced daughter who is 37 years old, 5'4" tall and has a 4-year-old son. She is working & settled in Qatar. The prospective groom should be minimum Graduate degree holder and living in Qatar, aged between 37 to 42 years maximum, preferably Indian. If interested, send Bio-data and full picture on Wats App +974-50317914.

FOR ELECTROMECHANICAL COMPANY

need Electrician and plasterer have good experience in Doha. Contact 65747071.

FOR RENT

-kindergarten

with previous location Approval / License.

Contact / WhatsApp: 31486177.

FOR RENT LABOUR ACCOMMODATION

Available Direct From Owner. Available At Industrial Area, Street No.52, 37 Big Rooms, 3 kitchen & 29 Bathrooms. Contact: +974-66625303. 

LOST

-Match Box

(QID - 28135614629, Passport: Z2426863) would like to inform General Public that my original mark list issued by Calicut University lost during the travel. If any one finds, kindly contact +974-66625303, email: manishmohank@gmail.com

ANNOUNCEMENT

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES SUPPLIER

Leila Trading W.L.L. is a leading Qatar based wholesale supplier of natural fresh fruits and vegetables from Africa.

Contact: sales@leilatradind.com

Tel: 55185493.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR SALES

FOR RENT

-pleasant room, decoration, antique and used machines. Those wishing to purchase should contact the number below during official working hours from 8:30am to 6:30pm. 

Mobile - 50171722.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

-quiet 1 BR, sharing Common area in 4th floor. 50184001, info@capitalcleaningwll@gmail.com

-8,000QR total salary package.

7,000QR total salary package.

Fluent in English

1 month work duration.

Cheerful and Enthusiastic bilingual

English and Arabic speaking receptorship required to join great team at British International Dental Centres. (Straight shift only).

Send CV to: sadccdentaldentist@gmail.com

AT YOUR SERVICE

DAILY FOR THREE MONTHS

Civil QA/QC inspector (Road experience).

Email: info@overcomersqa.com

cers, QP PTW holders (Mesaieed District).

Contact: 50334430, preferably: Female.

8,000qr total salary package.

7,000qr total salary package.

Fluent in English

1 month work duration.

SITUATION VACANT

General Accountant

Minimum 4 years accounting experience

Fluent in English

Preferably: Female.

Contact: 50334430, email: hr5537964@yahoo.com

URGENT INTERIOR

HSE officer, QP PTW holders (Mesaieed District).

2 months extendable work duration.

7,000QR total salary package.

Civil QM/QC inspector (Road experience).

1 month work duration.

7,000QR total salary package.

Ready to join immediately.

Email: info@overcomersqa.com

FOR RENT

Kindergarten For Rent

With Previous location Approval / License.

Contact / WhatsApp: 31486177.

FOR RENT LABOUR ACCOMMODATION

Available Direct From Owner. Available At Industrial Area, Street No.52, 37 Big Rooms, 3 kitchen & 29 Bathrooms. Contact: +974-66625303. 

LOST

-Match Box

(QID - 28135614629, Passport: Z2426863) would like to inform General Public that my original mark list issued by Calicut University lost during the travel. If any one finds, kindly contact +974-66625303, email: manishmohank@gmail.com

ANNOUNCEMENT

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES SUPPLIER

Leila Trading W.L.L. is a leading Qatar based wholesale supplier of natural fresh fruits and vegetables from Africa.

Contact: sales@leilatradind.com

Tel: 55185493.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR SALES

FOR RENT

-pleasant room, decoration, antique and used machines. Those wishing to purchase should contact the number below during official working hours from 8:30am to 6:30pm. 

Mobile - 50171722. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR RENT

-kids room, decoration, antique and used machines. Those wishing to purchase should contact the number below during official working hours from 8:30am to 6:30pm. 

Mobile - 50171722.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR RENT

-kids room, decoration, antique and used machines. Those wishing to purchase should contact the number below during official working hours from 8:30am to 6:30pm. 

Mobile - 50171722.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR RENT

-kids room, decoration, antique and used machines. Those wishing to purchase should contact the number below during official working hours from 8:30am to 6:30pm. 

Mobile - 50171722.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR RENT

-kids room, decoration, antique and used machines. Those wishing to purchase should contact the number below during official working hours from 8:30am to 6:30pm. 

Mobile - 50171722.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR RENT

-kids room, decoration, antique and used machines. Those wishing to purchase should contact the number below during official working hours from 8:30am to 6:30pm. 

Mobile - 50171722.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR RENT

-kids room, decoration, antique and used machines. Those wishing to purchase should contact the number below during official working hours from 8:30am to 6:30pm. 

Mobile - 50171722.
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SALES, ADMIN/HR JOB.
(transferable visa) with NOC, valid QID. Contact: 74072341,
First aid and Fire Warden. Available to join immediately
immediately with NOC. Contact: 30631607, email:
Languages spoken; English, Hindi and Arabic. Can join
Mobile: 33030750.

SALES, ADMIN/HR.
13 years of experience in sales
13 years well experienced in sales
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